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A bstract

Itisshown thatthecriticalcurrentsofhigh-Tc superconducting tapes

fabricated bythecoated conductortechnologiesareenhanced considerably

ifgrain arrangem entswith large e�ective grain boundary areasare used.

Increasing the aspect ratios ofthe grains reduces the deleterious e�ects

ofthegrain boundaries.A practicalroad to com petitivehigh-Tc cablesis

proposed.

Cablesthataresuperconducting at77K requiretheuseofpolycrystallinehigh-

Tc-superconductors[1]with largecriticalcurrents.Form aterialswith su�cient

pinning,such asYBa2Cu3O 7�� [2],threestrategieshavebeen found to achieve

thisgoal.The�rstisto enhancethecriticalcurrentdensity ofthegrain bound-

aries. This can be done by aligning the grains along allthree m ajor axes to

within few degrees[3].Thisapproach isbased on thefactthatthegrain bound-

arycriticalcurrentdensity isan exponentialfunction ofthem isorientation angle

[4],dropping by three to fourordersofm agnitude asthe m isorientation angle

isincreased from 0� to 45�.Second,fora given m isorientation angle,thegrain

boundary criticalcurrentdensity isenhanced by appropriatedoping [5,6].The

third strategy consistsin m axim izing the e�ective grain boundary area by op-

tim izing the arrangem entand the shape ofthe grains,asillustrated in Fig. 1.

In the sim plestcase,thiscan be achieved by utilizing grainswith large aspect

ratios[7,8].

Them ostprom isingcandidatesforeconom icallycom petitivecablesaretapes

fabricated by coated conductortechnologies,such asion beam -assisted deposi-

tion(IBAD)[9],rolling-assistedbiaxially-texturedsubstrates(RABiTS)[10,11],

and inclined-substratedeposition (ISD)[12,13].Forpracticalapplications,the

coated conductor technologies are superior to the com peting powder in tube

technologywhich isbased on Bi-based high-Tc superconductorsem bedded in sil-

vertubes,becausethem aterialcostsofcoated conductorsaredecisively sm aller

and the ReBa2Cu3O 7�� superconductors,where Re isY ora rare earth,o�er

the potentialofoperation at 77 K in large m agnetic �elds. The best coated
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Figure 1: Sketch ofa brick-walllike arrangem entofgrains in a coated con-

ductor.Thearrow illustratesa possiblepath forthesupercurrent.Thecurrent

traversesgrain boundarieswith largeareas.

conductors fabricated at present support criticalcurrent densities exceeding

106A=cm 2 overm eterlengths. Taking the substrate thicknessand thereby the

wholecross-section ofthetapeinto account,thesecurrentdensitiescorrespond

to engineering criticalcurrentdensitiesofseveral104A=cm 2. These valuesare

achieved by aligning the grainsalong allaxes with a spread ofm isorientation

anglessm allerthan 10�.Because the corresponding grain alignm entprocesses

are slow and costly,strategiesare urgently soughtto enhance the criticalcur-

rentdensity ofsuch tapesforagiven m isorientation spread.Thesolution ofthis

problem would provide the key to com m ercially viable large scale applications

ofhigh-Tc superconductors.

Applying theconceptsconceived in Ref.[7]to coated conductors,wesuggest

to enhance theircriticalcurrentsIc by using grainswith large aspectratiosto

optim izethee�ectivegrain boundary area (seeFig.1).According to them odel

calculationsdescribed below,an increaseoftheaveragegrain aspectratiocauses

a m onotonous,strong increaseofIc,aswellasa reduction ofthe sensitivity of

Ic to the averagegrain boundary angle.

The calculationsperform ed to analyze the criticalcurrentofa given grain

boundary network werebased on a m odi�ed version ofthealgorithm developed

by Holzapfeletal.,asdescribed in detailin Ref.[14].Thisalgorithm hasbeen

designed to analyze the criticalcurrentsofgrain boundary networksin coated

conductors. The procedure considers two-dim ensionalgrain networks charac-

terized by a given spread ofgrain orientations.In such a network thealgorithm

searchesforthecross-section thatlim itsthecriticalcurrent,and then calculates

thecriticalcurrentofthiscross-section.Becauseforthegrain m isorientationsof

interestthe grain boundariesdo notactasJosephson junctions,and allphase

e�ects are negligible. As shown in Ref. [14],the results ofsuch calculations

agree wellwith transport m easurem ents ofIc. For our work,the algorithm

was optim ized for speed,so that severalthousand networks,each containing

105� 106 grains,could becalculated on apersonalcom puter.Thisoptim ization

was achieved by accelerating the search for the lim iting cross-section,storing

inform ation gained in the individualsearch routines.
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Figure2:Illustration ofthe grain arrangem entconsidered in the calculations.

Figure 3: Sketch ofthe grain and subgrain arrangem entin a sm allarray con-

sisting of24*10 subgrains.Thethick linesrepresentthegrain boundaries.The

thin linesshow the boundariesbetween the subgrains.
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Toanalyzethee�ectoftheenhancem entofthee�ectivegrain boundary area

on Ic,two-dim ensionalarraysofN grainsarranged in brickwall-typestructures

were considered (see Fig.2 and Fig.3). In these structures to each grain an

in-plane orientation �i wasassigned (see Fig.2). W hereas the sam e width w

was selected for allgrains,the length li ofeach grain was random ly chosen,

following a G aussian distribution with a fullwidth athalfm axim um (FW HM )

ofl=5centered around theaveragelength l,clipped tozerobelow w=2and above

250 w.Theaverageaspectratio ofthegrainsisthen given by N �1
P

li=w.As

the criticalcurrentofthe network isalso a�ected by the intragranularcritical

currentdensityJgrainc ,each grain wassplitintotworowsofsquaresubgrains(see

Fig.3)and thecriticalcurrentdensity oftheboundariesbetween thesubgrains

wassetto equalJgrainc .

Theangles�i werealso random ly chosen,again following a G aussian distri-

bution,thistim ecentered at0� with a FW HM -spread �.M isorientation angles

�i exceeding 45
� wereclipped.

Thegrain arrangem entsand theG aussian distributionswereselected topro-

videclearand sim ple rulesforthe design ofthe m odelsystem s.These system s

arepresented as�rstexam plesforpracticalconductorswith m orecom plicated

designs.Aswillbeobvious,theconclusionsofourwork arenota�ected by the

particularchoiceofthe m odelsystem sused forthe calculations.

In caseself�eld e�ectsarenegligible,thecriticalcurrentofthegrain bound-

ary between two grains,n and m ,iswellapproxim ated by the productofthe

boundaryareaand itscriticalcurrentdensityJn;mc .Tocalculatethecriticalcur-

rentdensity,an exponentialdependence on the m isorientation anglej�n � �m j

wasused [4]

J
n;m
c = J

grain
c � exp(�

j�n � �m j

�
): (1)

HereJgrainc wassetto 5� 106A=cm 2 and � to 5.3�,valuestypicalforcoated

conductorsoperated at77K .W ith this,the inuence ofthe grain aspectratio

on the criticalcurrent ofthe network was analyzed. For a series ofaverage

aspect ratios and grain orientation distributions the criticalcurrent densities

ofnetworks200 subgrainswide and 1,000 subgrainslong were calculated. De-

pending on the grains average aspect ratio these networks consisted ofabout

500 to 50,000 grains. Foreach setofparam etersthe criticalcurrentdensities

ofatleast20 di�erentnetworkshavebeen determ ined and theresulting critical

current densities averaged. Fig.4 shows the resulting criticalcurrent densi-

ties.Theerrorbarsdisplay thestandard deviation ofthecalculated currentsas

determ ined from the averaging process.

As shown by the �gure, the criticalcurrent density ofthe network rises

strongly and m onotonously with increasing aspect ratio of the grains. The

gradientis largestatsm allaspect ratios,which is attributed to the relatively

sm allcurrentdensities ofthese networks,which are barely a�ected by J
grain
c .

For sm allm isorientation angles and large aspect ratios the current densities

saturateatJgrainc .Thecalculated Jc enhancem entsareim pressive.Forexam ple,
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Figure 4: Plot ofthe criticalcurrent density Jc as a function ofthe average

grain aspectratio,calculated forvariousgrain alignm entspreads�. The data

have been obtained in calculations on grain networks consisting of1000*200

subgrains. Each datapointreectsan average ofatleast20 calculations. The

linesareguidesto theeye.

forgrain m isorientationsresulting from an alignm entspread of10�,thecurrent

densities are enhanced from 4:4 � 105A=cm 2 to 1:6 � 106A=cm 2 ifthe average

aspectratio isincreased from 1 to 10.

Further,the dependence ofthe criticalcurrenton the spread � ofthe grain

orientationswasanalyzed,consideringvariousaverageaspectratios.Theresults

ofthesecalculationsareshown in Fig.5.Asexpected,forsm allangularspreads

thecriticalcurrentdensitiesofthenetworksequaltheintragrain criticalcurrent

density,independent ofthe aspectratios. Surprisingly,in networksconsisting

ofgrainswith large aspectratios,the wellknown exponentialdrop ofJc with

m isorientation ism odi�ed and dam ped.Approaching theintragranularcurrent

density,coated conductors with a grain alignm ent as large as 10� and grain

aspect ratios of50 have the sam e criticalcurrent density as standard coated

conductors (aspect ratio 1) with a m isalignm ent ofonly 2�. Networks with

aspectratios � 100 supportcriticalcurrentdensities exceeding 106A=cm 2 for

grain alignm entspreadsaslargeas� = 25�.

Although thepresented calculationsconsiderparticularlysim ple,m athem at-

ically accessible tape structuresand neglectself�eld and second ordere�ects,

they clearly show theusefulnessofoptim izing thegrain structurein thecoated

conductortechnologies,in particularthe useofgrainswith largeaspectratios.

Therealization ofcoated conductorswith bigaspectratiosweconsiderto be

technologically straightforward. The IBAD orISD processesm ay be m odi�ed

so that grains with large aspect ratios are nucleated,for exam ple,by taking
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Figure 5: Plot of the criticalcurrent density Jc as a function of the grain

alignm entspread �,calculated forvariousaveragegrain aspectratios.Thedata

have been obtained in calculations on grain networks consisting of1000*200

subgrains. Each datapointreectsan average ofatleast20 calculations. The

linesareguidesto theeye.
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advantage ofanisotropic di�usion during grain nucleation and growth. The

RABiTS architecture is particularly suited for the im plem entation of grains

with big aspect ratios. For exam ple,m etallic tapes with standard RABiTS

texture,consisting ofNi-alloys or steel,m ay be rolled and annealed in m ass

production processes to contain long grains which are aligned parallelto the

length ofthetape.Standard RABiTS bu�erlayerand superconductorepitaxy,

perform ed by cheap deposition processes under developm ent, willreproduce

this grain structure in the ReBa2Cu3O 7�� -based superconductor,yielding at

com petitivecostshigh-Tc tapeswith very largecriticalcurrents.

In sum m ary,suggesting a solution to the grain boundary problem ,we pro-

pose a practicalroad to com petitive high-Tc cables: fabricating doped coated

conductorscontaining grainswith big aspectratios.
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